CONTACT US TODAY!
Phone: 800.622.6985

www.nacmcs.org

col@nacmcs.org

NACM Commercial Services provides effective and
efficient collection services throughout the United States
and the world. Collection efforts by NACM are tailored to
your unique needs, to ensure timely recoveries and
enhanced cash flow. Collection services offered by
NACM are cost-effective and results-oriented.

10-day Free Demand
Sometimes, a different voice is all it takes to motivate your past due
customer to pay. NACM will make demand for payment in full, from your
customer, within a 10-day timeframe. If not paid, the account will be
placed with an NACM collector whose sole focus is getting you paid. This
allows your team to spend time focusing on more collectible business.

Immediate Action
It’s been proven time and time again: the older the debt, the more
difficult it will be to collect. A trained NACM collector will work your
account immediately. Our collectors are professional and consistent,
they are experienced in how to effectively pursue assets, and are versed
in the legal aspects of collections.

Professional Litigation Service
An attorney, specializing specifically in debt collection, will provide
expert legal attention to your delinquent accounts. Your NACM
collection team works alongside the attorney from the legal demand
for payment, through the litigation process, to successful resolution of
your customer’s past due balance.

Instant Status Reports
Working on a management report? Looking for an immediate update on
an account? Want to connect online with your NACM collector? Our
online portal is available 24/7 providing you immediate information,
updates, and communication.

How to Submit a Claim
Placing an account for collection is easy—just download and complete the Collection Placement Form at this link:
https://bit.ly/NACMCollections2022. Email or fax the completed form to the contact information above. If you are an existing
collections customer, submit your information online! Remember, when placing your account, include a current statement or invoice,
credit application, and personal guaranty if available.

